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Are Your Clilidrea ProperlY Fed?
L E T us talk about the right feeding of children.

Of course, you want your chîldren to, grow
up strong an~d healthy; you want to equip them

for the battle of life with rugged constitutions and
good red blood. Now, the first step is to see that
they are properly fed. And these words «1properly
fed" nean much 'n the diet of children. For it isn't
quantity that counts, but quaity.

There i8 no better food under Heaveni for
growing children than plenty of first class bread
and butter. They thrive on it, grow strong and fat
and rugged. Their systemns crave it because it is a
complete, well-balanced food.

But the bread mit be good-tlie very best, and the best is made
from ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR which contains the full
nutimeint of Manit'ha Red Fyfe wheat-for only wheat of this
character contains enougli of the right quality gluten to balance the
stardx. Gluten makes bone- and muscle, starch makesfat. It takes
the right combination of bath to make properly tbaZanced bread.

Bread mnade froin OGILVIE'S ROYAL HOUSEHOLD
FLOUR is richest in blood building, muscle building, health building
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jWhen the Freight Went Through
CONCLUDED FROM PAGE 17.

sombre stare into the darkness. Long
moments passedl in silence. The meni
did not feel like talking. 1 Even young
Manning's exuberance was stilled.

"What the dickens is 'that?" ejacu-
lated Stevely, suddenly.

As lie spoke there was a roar, a
flash, a blur. A brief head of light
followed by a long, shadowy body
swept across the outer darkness from
east to west.

"Fast freiglht," 'commented Man-
ning.

The tail lights on the caboose van-
ished into darkness. And then, sud-
denly, old Meagher gave an agonised
groan, and sat up, clutching fran-
tically at his throat.

Manning leapt to his side. There
was no0 nistakiflg the symptoms.

"4No. 28 from Warrenville," the old
man mutttereçl, when lie could at last
speak, chokingly. "The last special-
1 forgot."

"God 1" ejaculated Manning.

T HAT was all there was ta say.
Ee ththe last word lingering

a» bis palsied lips, the ld~ nman col-
lapsed into a blessed forgetfulness
af the liavac this ane mistake of his
long~ career had wrought, or was about
to wreak. The men stared at one
another for an instant, with blanch-
ed, terrified faces. Their looks told
the ghastly !story, better than any
words. The fast freight, No. 28, had
gone through, and the last excursion
special, east-bound, had just left
Warrenville, fiftcen miles away. There
was not a single station bctween War-
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lesýs ticker. Stevely had leaned back
against the wallh Allan, bent over the
sounder, was uncannily conscious of
his ashen face and llnseeing eyes.

"What are you doing?" queried
iManning, staggering in with a couple
of doctors at lis heels.

"She's ringing them," muttered
Stevely, as thouigh he had neyer heard
the query. "Club House-fifty rods
from the track!1 Noticed it on my
way down-miaybe somebody sleeps
there. Maybe-hello 1"

But Manning and the men with him
were gone, and a moment later there
camne from outside the eerie sound of
the hand-car claniking away inton the
darkness. Allan's face was white
with pity.

"Hello 1" cried Stevely into the
telephone. "Saranac Club HQuse-
Get a lantern-get a lantern, quick.
Run up to the track-stop the firsi
train-stop a train, 1 say-any train!'

Hlis voice quivered with the agon>
of suspense.

"Any train,". repeated Stevely
"Stop 'eru. Two of 'em running jnt<
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